De Hoop Vinsure Individual Medal Gala: Tuesday, 2 November
Wow - Our first ‘away’ gala in about 18 months!
We were very lucky to be able to enter a B team too and 65 KPS swimmers
(U/7-U/14) traveled to De Hoop Primary in Somerset West thanks to the amazing support
of the Kenridge parents who offered lifts and waited for the gala to finish. THANK YOU
for your commitment to school swimming
This is a very competitive gala and the KPS swimmers rose to the occasion and performed
to the best of their ability, with the senior swimmers showing the way.
It was both very daunting and exciting for the U/7 swimmers, who were swimming in
their first ‘away’ gala all by themselves. They were remarkable and the coaches are very
proud of every swimmer who represented Kenridge.
Baie van die KPS swemmers het medaljes gewen en dit was veral lekker om te sien hoe
kompeterend ons B-span was. Die A-span het 52 medaljes gewen en die B-span 20.
Die laaste resies van die dag was ongelooflik opwindend, met James Adendorff wat in die
laaste 50m van die stapelaflos, heelwat moes inhaal en uiteindelik eerste geraak het!
Conrad Strydom, verdien spesiale vermelding. Hy het die enigste rekord van die dag laat
tuimel in die seuns O/14, 50m Vlinderslag! Baie geluk Conrad!
Die uitslae was:
Plek
1ste
2de
3de
4de
5de
6de

Skool
KPS A
De Hoop A
Eversdal A
KPS B
De Hoop B
Eversdal B

Punte
314
278
189
174
156
92

A big thank you to Van Riebeeckshof Spar who sponsored the 1st team kit for the
swimmers again this year. They look very smart in their white shirts and lovely green
towels. These Gr 7 learners are super ambassadors for Kenridge Swimming.

Rachel, Maddie, Zoe, Olivia, Conrad, James, Eugene and Francis with the trophy.

Some photos of the action

U/7’s: Ryan, Lia, Livia, Albert, Dieter, Amelie, Annabelle and Pippa

Well done to the Kenridge swimming team!

